
BIOWASH FERTILIZER BOOSTER 
Real Field Results reported by Researchers & Real Farmers 

 

“In controlled studies, adding BioWash Fertilizer Booster increased cotton yields by 53%. We documented increased 
cannabis yields by 63%.                                                                                 M. Jensen, Jensen Agri Consultants 
 

Adding Fertilizer Booster to our organic fertilizers produces 25% to 40% increases in plant growth and yields. 
                                                        S. Harkeli, Global Soil Solutions, Inc., USA 

 

“Boosting our citrus fertilizers with it dramatically helps control citrus greening.”   D. Vendrick, Citrus Specialist, FL 

 

"Fertilizer Booster energizes fertilizers. The increased growth and yields are clearly visible. My farmers are very pleased." 
                                                                                                                                      A. Cortez, Corvill Agricom, Philippines 
 

“Adding it to GreenSafe Organics quadrupled our hemp growth.”                                      T. Reid, Moonshine Nutrients, N.Y  
 

“Fertilizer Booster increased rice yields from three (3) tons to eleven (11) tons per hectare.                   Agnes Lo, Malaysia 

 
 

“Multiple field tests proved that adding to fertilizers produces dramatic yields.    D. Shukla, Shukla Ashar Impex LTD, India 
 

“It increased our pasture alfalfa growth by 1,500 pounds per acre.”                         J. Wilkerson, Dairy Owner, Oregon 

 

“Regardless of the fertilizer, adding Fertilizer Booster is essential.                               K. Swab, Soybean Farmer, Illinois 

 

“It improved my organic bio-stimulant so much; I received a generous buyout offer.    S. Waechter, Atlantean Inc., Canada 
 

 “Tulip growers appreciate the improved nutrient uptake and dramatic growth.”                          R. Havinga, the Netherlands 
 

“It revived my fruitless fruit trees. There is no longer any question. It works!”                M. Bohannon, Tropical Fruits. Ft Myers 

 
“It’s amazingly beneficial for papayas and other tropical fruits.”                                           M. Wallace, Island Botanicals, Bokeelia, FL. 

  
“It is not your ordinary bio-stimulant. It goes far beyond.”                     Dr. Leon Hesser, Partner in “The Green Revolution.” 
 
 “Dr. Tidwell’s new nanotechnology processes are the greatest new discovery since the beginning of farming. With 
minimum investment, it produces dramatic yields and profit increases. ”      A. Felix, Pres., Organic Farm Supply, Mexico 
 
“The secret is the plant-friendly nano sized particles stimulating nutrient absorption. It doubles and triples yields.”                                                       
         Dr. Jones, Organic Fertilizer producer, Florida 
 

For pricing and application details, text Dr. Tidwell, Formulator, 352-895-1300. 
 
 

1st EnviroSafety, Inc. 
10200 Betsy Parkway, St James, Florida 33956, Tel: 239-283-1222 

www.FertilizerBoosters.com 

Enriching Farmers Since 2005 

http://www.fertilizerboosters.com/


 

DEMONSTRATION OF  

BIOWASH FERTILIZER BOOSTER 
Rapid Nutrient Absorption 

Customers call our office expressing amazement about visible growth within days, or in exceptional cases, overnight 
of applying our solutions.  

Roelf Havinga, Organic Supplier, The Netherlands, helped us understand. Roelf was curious regarding the nearly 
immediate nutrient update, growth and increased yields enjoyed by tulip growers who add BioWash Fertilizer Booster 
to their nutrient programs.  

Nutrients are difficult to photograph, so Roelf demonstrated it with red dye. He placed tulip bulbs in a tank of water, 
added red dye and photographed the before and after results.  

Before adding red dye

 

      Red dye added,… plus 20 Minutes

 

BioWash added,… plus 15 minutes

 
 

This illustrates how Fertilizer Booster so dramatically increases fertilizer efficacy and 
increased yields. It works with all fertilizers. 

 

BioWash Fertilizer Booster contains no significant nutrients but is comprised of trillions 
of tiny particles with plant-friendly frequencies that chelate nutrient particles into similar 
sized particles, attracted to and easily absorbed by hair sized roots. 

 

BioWash Fertilizer Boosters can be added to liquid nutrients before application (only one 
ounce per five gallons) or to dry fertilizers after applied.  For dry fertilizers, dilute 
booster at the rate of one ounce per five gallons and wet the fertilizer thoroughly.  

 
Some growers have observed then opined that Fertilizer Booster also increases moisture, 
nitrogen & oxygen absorption. It works for all plants. 

 

Documented: Carcinogenic, Genotoxicity & Mutagenic Free 
It injects no toxins into the food supply 

 

Fertilizer Booster is not a cost. It’s an essential investment. 
 

1st EnviroSafety, Inc. 
10200 Betsy Pkwy, St James City, Florida 33956 

239-283-1222 

www.FertilizersBoosters.com 

http://www.fertilizersboosters.com/


Why The Difference? 

Electron Microscope Photograph  
1st EnviroSafety’s proprietary processing technology of plant-sourced ingredients  

Produces trillions of energized nano sized particles. 
 

 
 

Average particle size: 2.6 nanos 
Comparison: A human hair, measured diagonally, measures approximately 75,000 nanos. 

Such tiny particles easily penetrate and chelate targeted matter, enhancing cation exchange,  
yet have been clinically documented as Mutagenic and Genotoxicity free. 

 I.E., non-carcinogenic  
and  

“Harmless to human and animal cellular structures.” 



Dilutions & Applications

Processed by 1st EnviroSafety, Inc. 
10200 Betsy Pkwy, St. James City, Fl.  33956 | 239-283-1222 | www.FertilizerBoosters.com

Safety
Ingredients clinically documented as 
Mutagen & Genotoxicity Free. Injects no 
cancer-causing chemicals into food supply.

Versatile
Can be combined with, and enhance the 
efficacy of liquid nutrients, insecticides and 
pesticides.  

Benefits
Enhances nutrient, moisture and oxygen 
absorption resulting in vigorous growth  
and yields.

Ingredients
Billions of nano sized particles processed 
from extracts of  coconut, corn, grass, rice, 
soy, tree sap, and water.

BioWash
FERTILIZER BOOSTER

Liquid Nutrients
Home Gardens: Add 1 ounce concentrate per 4 gallons 
of liquid nutrients.
Farms & Manufacturers: Add 1 gallon per 500 gallons 
of untreated fertilizers.
Fungicides, Insecticides, Miticides: Add 1 ounce per 
5 gallons.

Dry Fertilizers
Home Gardens: Dilute 1 ounce per 5 gallons of water and 
wet thoroughly.
Large Farms: Dilution: 1 Gallon per 500 gallons. Wet well.

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS
Ingredients by weight: 

Plant Extracts....82%, Other Ingredients....18%, Total....100%
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